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States Government Officials

MakingSurveys in Bradford

ounty for New Federal Peniten-

x

Official announcement was made

Monday by2Milton W. Lowry, Scranton

aster and president of the Fed-

€ Business Association, that the

United States Government is consider-

ing several sites near Wyalusing,

Bra ford county, for the location oi a

y Federal penitentiary. ‘Mz Lowry

made known that he has per-

sonia ¢ inspected several sites for the

posed prison and has forwarded his

s to Federal officials.

a of the northeru ticr of

vlvan:a counties have given

space during the past weeto

t on the project. The Towanda

had the following to say:

siteshave been surveyed by

master1owry. Two are in the

, wy Wya' sing. Brzdturd

ity, one on the Totahts overteonking

Susqustanna, River, and another

tue rival ralley. A third sie was

< eyed ia Bradford counts, the ex-

cation of which has not been

e public
.ording fo Mr. Lowry, the Wyva-

g sites offer several advantages

might prove aceptable. to tie

ronent authorities. One of the

acts is onthe heights 500 feet abcve

i >Susauganne river while the other

)astort. istance away in the low-

BE a is comprised of ten farms

oo acres. Water! is avail

; upper hill, and an unlim-

supp] can be had from the river. |

he Raifow Club of Wpyalusing is

derstod to be handling the project

e Wyalusing sites, both on

nd in the lowlands, border

in line of the Lehigh Valley

"The town of Wyalusing is

distance « from Scranton,

arre and Binghamton, N. Y.,

wed road connection with

OWTY, in making his announce-
stated

Wyalusing

s site would be ideal. He con-

e scenery along the Roosevelt

Wyalusing the very best in

idea of how large the pro-

rison is to be may be gained

act that the tracts surveyed

,000 acres. The requirements

ith good water sup-

2 Within réascrable” dis-

rand transportation near at

As regards transportation, the

s do not demand that the site be

ed at a railroad center, or head,

hat it is within reasonable dis-

ce of a railroad so that a spur or

h line could be built from the

yn line to the prison.

is expected that the project will |

 
carried to conclusion within a year |

Soy sasre 1

TARIANS HAVE
VENISON DINNER

|

]
3 With every member attending, dl

hs.oRtary Club was served a Ee

ner Friday night at its meeting in|

Kigeins’ College Inn. The venison |

as the gift of Herman VanCampen, |

ne of the successful sportsmen of the|

pleasing dinner program included

address by Rev. G. Elson Ruff and |

Focal selections by Mrs. Eloise Frantz |

litman, accompanied by Prof. Ernest

y ood. The theme of Rev. Ruff’s ad-

1 wasChristmas Good Will.

As a part of the program the club

ssed a resclution to cooperate in |

ynsporting children to the annual]

pled Children’s Christmas party|

to be held Monday afternoon by the

Wilkes-Barre Rotary Club in Ire

Temple. men children from this dis

ct will be taken to the party

Local Rotarians.

‘Birthday eifts were presented

arians Henry Sipple and: I

[VanCampen.

2

by

roto Ro

ran |

reer

547 TAXIDERMISTS
enses have been issued by

.

the

st e Game Commission to 547 taxi- |

dermistsduring the current year. The |

commission“also issued 136 propagat-

ing licenses and 25 to fur farmers.

' WHENIN LUZERNE

EAT

|WEIDNER’S
We have plenty of Oysters and

~ § crackers and we're always ready to

serve you.

Ask for your coupons. These
Tittle tickets will give you free oil
at Weidner’s New Gas Station at
Hillside.

REMEMBER

Hei   

| public in general.

{ about that.”

| terson.

| Mr.

| tet, All

{ James C.

! SoTans

"Night,

Burgess Gives
Attitude On

Police Hours

Says He Is Unable To Fix Police Cost

But Will Fix Hours of Police Pro-

tection

There has been considerable com-

ment during the past few months on.

the police system now in vogue in Dal-

las. ‘There is an apparently growing

feeling that the community is paying

too much for police protection. For

the most part this attitude is not ‘the’

outgrowth of personal animosity but

the honest opinion of citizens who are

anxious to see borough expenditures

cut to a minimum along lines where

they can be easily curtailed and in---

creased where the output of borough

funds is seriously needed for com-
munity betterment. Many citizens

feel that the money now being spent:

for police protection would go a long

way toward the development of

borough streets, installation of traffic

lights and general community im-

provement.

Many people think that the money

spent for efficient police protection

here is not high, but that the num-
ber of law violations in this vicinity

does not warrant the expenditure of

the present sum beingpaid for police

protection by the borough council

Still others feel that the borough is

not getting full returns from its po-

lice officers for the amount of money

being spent.
In commenting on the situation this|

week Harry Anderson, burgess-elect,

had the following to say:

“TI have several times had pointed

out to me the necessity for the pres-

ence of a policeman during the hours

when children go to and return from

school, particularly at the junction of

Main and Huntsville streets, where

frequently the ingenuity of the tots is

taxed to the limit to escape destruc-

tion at the hands: of auto speeders.

“From what I can glean from the

latest laws affecting the functions and

authority of a burgess, along with the

best legal advice I have been able to

get, I take it that I am boss of the

job so far as the service of the police

is concerned, and beginning with the

first of the year, or before, I intend to

fix the working hours of the officer or

officers so that the greatest possible

good to the people of the borough may

accrue from such service, the con-

venience of such officers being always

a, second consideration.

“The people of Dallas, or at least a

good share of them, have for some

time been complaining of the heavy

police cost, contending that service in

proportion to the amount expended

has not been in evidence. I cannot fix
the amount to be paid or the number
of hours an officer must work to earn

the money, that being a thing for

council to determine, but I can see

that he puts in such hours to the best

advantage of the taxpayers and the

And TI intend to do
this very thing, make no mistake

ihe
DALLAS M. E.

The Dallas M. E. Sunday school will

hold its Christmas exercises on Tues-

i day evening, beginning at. 7:30. A

splendid program of music and recita-

tions has been arranged, all depart-

ments of the school taking part.

The Christmas tree is being

vided by the Men's Bible Class and

the decorations bythe classes of Miss |

Nora Brown, Mrs. Thomas Hines, Mrs.

Yalph Briekel and Mrs.

Santa Claus is

about 8:30.

Morning

 
pro- |

Georgia Pat-|

due to arrive

service—Hymns, Angels

from the Realms of Glory, 113; There's

a Song in the Aair, 112; anthem by |

the choir; sermon, Babe of Bethlehem.

Evening—Prelude, organ, piano and

violin, Mrs. Rood, Mr, Griffith and|

LeGrand; anthem by choir;

My Heart This Night

Mrs, Harold Titman,

Oliver, Samuel Griffith, W

Baker; contralto solo, There's a |

he ‘Air, Mrs. Fred Ryder; |

solo, Mrs. Floyd :

to the World, 107;

123; It Came Upon. the

night Clear, 110; sermon, If Christ |

Had Not Come.”
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock all

members and friends of the school dre

requested to bring donations for the |

poor of the community.
nol

HUNTSVILLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

quar- |
Re-|

joices, Mrs. |

Ham 1

So in

hymns, Joy |
Mid-

The spirit of Christmas will rule

at the Huntsville

Sunday morning.

the 9:30 service

Christian church

Carol singing and a Christmas theme

and the communion service will fill

The annual Christ-

be held on Monday

night. The annual congregational

meeting will be on Saturday night,

December 28, at 6:30 p. m.

the worship hour.

mas service will

0

NOXEN M. E. CHURCH
Services at Noxen M. E. Church will

be as follows: Church school at 10:30
a. m. A special .Christmas program

by the Epworth League at 6:45 p. m. |

Public worship at 7:30 p. m. The
Christmas exercises will be held on the

evening of Christmas Day.

NO MAIL CHRISTMAS

In order that postal employes may

enjoy Christmas at home, the local

postoffice and all other government
offices will be closed Christmas day.
There will he no deliveries on the

routes.
 

i dhe al

‘borough schools;

{ holiday spirit to the affair.
|

i awarded letters for

{ing the season were:

| Kenneth

| VanCampen,

| Other Zuests present were the

| ing

| the

| sportsmen

| succeeded

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

WHAT

Yuletide—brightness

daysofthe Christmas

 

joyous time Thatone

munity to you. this      ©, 1929
Erma

twowordsonhumantongueare
moreheart-warming thanthoselThey

not only representafriendly greeting, butin
them are summed up the whole spirit ofthe

bvingandjoyofgiving,healthand happiness,
peace on earth and good will to all men.

I is a greeting which we will hear often in
this community of ours during these happy

it on'our streets, in our stores, along our
country roads and in our homes. For oursis
a friendly community and nowhereis that
friendly greeting more sincere. It isnot pos-
sible, however,for each ofustosay “Merry
Christmas!”to everyone and thus complete
the happy circle of Yuletide good cheer.

But there is onewho has that rare privilege,
one who has been a welcomevisitor at the
firesides of the homes in this community
throughouttheyearandwhonowclaimsthe
right to be the first to wish you joy at this

So your Home Paper carries from you to
all the community and from all the com-

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

 
 

and laughter,joy of

season.VVewillhear

 

is your Home Paper.

friendly greeting:  
—THHE PUBLISHERS        
 

Football Team

Dinner Guests
of Mrs. Oliver

Boys Present Coach Young With At-|
tractive Gift—Principal and Coach-
ing Staff Give Addresses

Echoes of past football triumphs,

glories won and mistakes made were

heard Thursday night when the Dal-

las high school football team was ten-

dered a “close-of-the-season’” football

dinner at the home of Mrs. J. R.
Oliver. Addresses were made by
George T. Bowen, principal, of the

Barl: Young, head

coach H. L. Fortner, assistant coach
and J. R. Oliver, host of the evening.

As a token of their appreciation and

the esteem in which they hold him,

the members® of the team presented

Mr. Young with a beautiful military

brush set. In response Coach Young

thanked the boys for the gift and

told little incidents concerning each of

the boys who had played on the team

during the season. He stressed the

necessity for team work in playing

any game and particularly in football.

| He also dwelt at length on the plans

for a great team next season.

The boys were loud in the praise of

Mrs. Oliver, who so generously pre-

pared the dinner and opened her home

for the banquet. The room was at-

| tractively decorated in Christmas col-

| ors, a color scheme of green and rc
carried out in the table decora- |

I'tions. Lighted Christmas tapers added
bei

to ‘the Christmas effect and ‘lent a

feam’' who we

their playing dur-

David

John Gebhardt, Earl

Richard

Glenn

Members of the e

Oliver,

Robert Eipper,

Disque,

Machell, Irwin

Himmler, W.

Richard C

Templin, Kenneth

Small,
ill

substitutes who through

ork won recognition:

John Jeter, Russell

Disque and Kenneth

hard w

T.abar,

Richard

mascot.
ee

RAISE RING
eges En over

Commission

and their

in raising

As all reports

rere
NECKS

to them

last
From

Game
nizatio

ringneck

pheasants. have

| been received the total is expected to

reach 1800.

0

Beautiful Cabinet

OILS

R
WILKES 

3094Sau

0

a0-5EOSSOFOS.)GHDOSE1>0£20<2

Brace; |

follow- |

a
b

summer, | th
ns |

not |

Gifts to Delight Eyeryone!
Atwater Kent Screen Grid Radio

Best Expresses the Christmas Spirit

A Gift for the Whole Family

EASY PAYMENTS

JAMES R.

| Parent-Teacher’

Association To
| Give Bridge Tea

Affair Plannedat December Meeting
To Be Held Friday Afternoon in
Auditorium

At the December meeting of the

Dallas Borough Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation in the high school auditorium

Monday night, plans were made for

a benefit bridge tea to be held Friday

afternoon, December 27, in the school

auditorium. A slight admission of 50

cents. ‘will be charged. This money

will be used to purchase equipment

for the primary grades.

About eighty persons attended the

meeting and listened to talks by Mrs.

Charles Long of Wilkes-Barre and

George T. Bowen, principal of the

school. Mrs. Long discussed the prob-

lems of parents and teachers of chil-

dren. She illustrated her talk with

interesting anecdotes from. her own

experience with children and as head

of the State Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion.
Mr. Bowen stressed the necessity or

having parents properly filled out ex-

cuses when their children are absen

from school. These excuses, he said,|

should be -sent to the school as soon |

as the child returns to his studies.

Mr." ry of Lehman discussed the |

work envolved in the organization of |

‘hool orchestra andpointed out the

which can be accompl by a |

properly organized musical club in the

schools.
PP ilePupils
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| 
| &

good ed

nd grade  pre-|

the
seco?

I.sented a under

direction

Or No4

SAY
Believe

Democrat

ead,

county,

year than ar

in the United!

people of

“town

the

To

or

Take|

this fact!

things boast of.|

dial phone system, paved|

service, better train ser- |

vice and the postoffice is open all the|

year around, All this happened dur-

ing the year 1929. :

ofrast
prove

many to

| roads, bus

Models, $109.00 Up

OLIVER
PAINTS
Hardware

OPEN

  

| Many Attend

| five persons gathered at the first an-

She introduced Mrs. Natalie Adelmgn,

( occurred, ¢

Cauley it
| tion of

12199

| G

| Western

vn |-1A€N,

First Annual
O.E. S. Dinner

Delightful Program Adds To Success
of Affair Held Monday Night in

Colonial Tea Room

One of the most delightful affairs of

the pre-Christmas season was held

Monday night in Coionial Tea Room,

Fernbrook, when more than seventy-

nual dinner of Dallas Chapter, Order

of Eastern Star. From start to fin-

ish there was not a hitch ‘in the pro-

gram. Every detail, from the selec-

tion of the speakers and vocalists to

the serving of the dinner was carried

out to perfection, bespeaking the pain-

staking work of an alert and active
comrmittee on arrangements.
Mrs. Benjamin Johnson was toast- |

mistress and handled her work with a
tact and wit that pleased her audience.

worthy matron of the local chapter,

who spoke on the work of the chap-

ter. The speaker of the evening was

Miss Beth Mace of Plymouth, district

deputy of the order. Miss Mace spoke

o fthe ideals and aims of the Order
of Eastern Star and in allegorical lan-

guage alluded to the ritualistic beauty

of the Eastern Star. She stressed the

necessity for all members to attend

their chapter meetings and to support

the projects of the order. Robert

Moore, worthy patron of the chapter

and one who had much to do with the

success of the dinner arrangements,

gave a brief address which he ended

with a fitting poetry quotation.

One of the most pleasing features

of the evening was the group singing

inspired by genial Thom Higgins, who

acted as song leader. The selection of

a male quartet and of a quartet of

women added to the jollity of the oc-
casion. Messrs. Besecker, Brickel,

Guyer and Griffith, received a fine

ovation fortheir selections.

Adding charm to any affair with her

gracious manner and beautiful voice,
Mrs. Allan Sanford sang several solos,

accompanied by Sam Griffith at the

piano. ;
Christmas colors, which were car-

ried out in the table decorations added

to the Christmas spirit of the affair.

Following the dinner program there

was dancing and cards were played.

Beside the members of the order who

attended there were a number of

guests from ' Wyoming Valley and

from this section. 7

Members of the committee in charge

of arrangements were: Mrs, IL. A.

McHenry, Mrs. Donald Frantz, Mrs.

George: Metz,” Mrs. Stephen: Johnson
and Mrs. Harold Rood.

State Prisons

of the church and continued

 Are Ample For

Present Demand |

Welfare Head Sars Conditions Not|
Like Those in Other States

Pennsylvania State prisons under the |

| jurisdiction of the State Department of

‘Welfare are not over-crowded as com-

pared with the conditions reported .in

other States where recent roiting has

cecording to a statement of

Mrs. E.'S. H. McCauley State Secre-

tary of Welfare to-day.

Substantiating the contention that

there no serious over-crowding in

Pennsy nia State prisons, Mrs. Mc-

1 that the nt popula-

wstern State Poni tenti wry is

includes the men now at

iterford where new

ations to the oY

now under way.

men on that

this week to a

is

which

building oper- |

of $5,000,000 are

hundred of the

will

ction of th

ready

few

permit

them,

hen

approved for the

Four

ration

e new cell
blocks which for occu-

wit days,

11 bloc] to

1400 men into

ave been completed. W plans

n, one man to a cell, will be

provided

Western

Mrs.

Peniten-
v at Pittsbu McCauley

that the populat

1117 on November

was only one man
Rockview which is a

Penitentiary, there are 791

Plans have been approved for

the building of a new quadrangle cell

block at Rockview and work will be

started there in the next few weeks.

PLAN ADDITION
‘At ‘the Pennsylvania Industrial Re-

formatory at Huntington there was a

population of 1103 on Nov. 30. There

is some congestion at Huntington

Mrs. McCauley said, but this would be

relieved with the completion of a new

cell block there, plans for which have

been approved, with work scheduled

to start as soon as weather permits.

Mrs. McCauley pointed out that

while there are penitentiary prisoners

in county prisons in some parts of the

State, this practice was approved by

the Department of Welfare rather than
to over-crowd the Penitentiaries, which

is generally regarded among prison

authorities to create a tendency to

riot.

Another policy which the Depart-

ment of Welfare has tried to carry

out, Mrs. McCauley said, is to keep

the prisonersas busy as circumstances

permit. A man who does a hard days

work is seldom inclined to

plan she said. Pennsylvania

fortunate far, and while

the future, we
x Nlovr tha hest

tet

30

to

and that

a cell. While

a of

at

the

has been

one can-

are en-

practices

in

an

not nrediet
Ann

| pursuance of his legal duties.

| of ‘motor
i hannock

| said,

| Journeys

be moved |

by "and

the

will |

eCom;

said |

of that prison was|
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Former Dallas 4
Man Dies At
Sayre Foetal

George S. Race of Reenmerfiold Fails :

to Rally From Appendicitis Opera-

tion

On Tuesday afternoon George S.
Race died at the Robert Packer hos-

pital in Sayre after a desperate illness

in which appendicitis, peritonitis and

pneumonia played a part. 2

Mr. Race was born in - East Ply-

mouth. His father, George Race, Sr.,

moved the family to Forty Fort, giv-

ing opportunity forMr. Race to com-
plete the commercial course at Wyo- 3

ming Seminary and. attend Whatton

School.
‘Eight years ago he Woe arrioddtw.

{ Miss LaVerne Williams ot Plymouth.
They lived for a time:in Forty Fort
and Dallas, then moved to a farm at
Rummerfield, where they have lived

the last two and a half years.
Mr. Race enjoyed a wide acquainé-

ance. He was a member of the
Junior Order of American Mechanics
and was one of the committee which
made the initial move to establish the peX

‘Wyoming Avenue Christian Church in
Kingston, served as the first secretary

in its
membership until his death.

Mr. Race is survived by his wife and

three small children, George, Jr. Bob

and Mary Lou. Within a period of
just four years Mr. Race has accom-
panied the bodies of his father and
two brothers-in-law from the family
home at 252 River street, in Forty
Fort. Mr. Race’s mother, Mrs. George
Race, Sr.

Mrs. Stella Morgan, Mrs. Blanche
Martin, Mrs. Viola Kanaley and Miss.A
Thelma Race.

Services at the home at 2 oH)on
Saturday afternoon and at the Wyo-

ming Avenue Christian Church at 2:30

with Rev. H. C. Frick in charge.

terment at Forty Fort cemetery. \
et SHARC

SPORTSMEN RAISE RINGNECKS

From eggs turned over to them by

the Game Commission last summer,

individual sportsmen and sportsmen’s

organizations succeeded

1,585 ringnecked pheasants. All have

been released save a few which are

being held until spring. Not all re-

ports have been received and it is ax-

pected that the total will reach about
1800 birds. Next year the Game Com-
mission expets to. distribute thousands

of eggs. : an

ne

in

OPENSOFFICE

Robert Knarr

has opened a

of Dallas township

new office opposite
| Fernbrook Park, where he; will attend

to his various duties as justice of thy

peace of the township. The new office

| is centrally located and wil be a great
help to the township justice in the

ey '

TWO MORE

Captain Wilson! C.

STATIONS
Price, Superim-

"| tendent of the State Highway Patrod,

| has announced the creation of two ad-

stations ‘for the examination

icle operators, at Tunk-

and Bellefonta:. In these sec-

Pennsylvania, Captain Price

have been put to con

lence because long

essary to reach al-

yblished stations.

BUSHIESS
local * attomohile

ditional

ven

of

oper

tiong

ators"

siderable

JR Oliver, OUT,

3 one of the la concerns,

in. this section.

Jim, while

well kn

yenrs agent for the

Brot}

added

for

own Dodge

the

Plymouththelast

his line and in addition

thereto has' the for the well

12
K

ageney

Kenent

Micheli

nown Atwater radios, Holme

geration, tires andrn

sa mighty fine line of hardy

| supplies and electrical equipment

| SPECIAL CHRISTMAS ICE CRA
Delivered fo Your Home

Christmas Day
Full Line of Holiday Goods

THOM HIGGINS
Dallas
BEYER

HIMMLER
THEATRE

: TONIGHT
Bridge of San

Rey
With

RAQUEL TORRES

TUESDAYNIGHT
No Show Due fg

Vitaphg

THURSD J

Spite |

gk
BUY

Bus \

NEXT SATH
ALL

TALKING

0) 

and four sisters are living,

raising,


